
CRAZED MAN KILLS WIFE; SHÒTS 2 OTHERS
CSB DRIVER
ASSAULTS
HO GIRL

Raleigh w. m. mehois,
white taxi driver of 515 W. North
Street, v/as tried in City Court
here Tuesday or, charges of at-
tempted rape of a 15-year-nlci
«ir3-

Aceording to Miss Sara Alice
Jones ui iliUo E. Mavis, victim
of the attempted assault. Nichols
attempted to rape her while site

a passenger in his cab on
August 20.

When Miss Jones called a cab
*.n the afternoon of August 20
to take her from tiie residence
uu Woodburn Road where sh <•

was epmloyeu as a maid to her
home on East Davie Street, pro-
s r cut! n g witnesses testified,
Niciiols asked her to sit in the
front, seat with hun as he had
to pick up some more passen-
gers at State college.

On the way to State college,
she said Nichols inquired as to
her age and told her that she
was “old enough to take l.”
When he reached State college,
she said he could not find any
'hf the passengers nnd told he?’
it was a false call, drove me
cab out Martin Street, and at-
tempted to rape her. She said
that when she yelled Nichols let
her alone and took her norne.

Leon fe. Brassfield, white at-
torney who represented Nichols,
said that since Nichols let the
girl alone after sru- protested
hm actions, the assault did not
constitute attempted rape.

Judge Paul F. Smith reserv-
ed judgment until Wednesday,
because he said he was not pre-
pared to rule on the case and
wished to study further the
technicality of what constitutes
attempted rape.

Miss Jones was represented by
Attorney F. J. Carnage, who
pointed out that she appears to
Oe nearer the age of' 32 than

5.
There were indications that

Nichols might be found guilty
of assault on a female which is
a lesser charge

ADMITS RACIAL
mrtcecsinre
mi 3 LSlLffuCtf*

REFUSE TO AID
LAWRENCEBURG. Term ln 3

desperate fight against the Sftam-
roller" justice of Tennessee, which
seems set to pick - a 'hanging jury”
of u Min- proponents of “white su-
premacy”, NAACP lawyers lost an-
other round yesterday On the ex-
cuse that the attorneys for the
twenty-five Columbia Negroes
charged with attempted murder
were using more time than neces-
sary and were “going t o far afield,”
Judge Joe M. Ingram handed down
an extraordinary ruling. Hereafter
the judge has decided, he will ad-
dress all qustions on feelings of
prejudice to prospective jurors
fr m the bench. The defense mud
submit all race questions to bim
in writing, well in advance of the
day's questioning, and he will con-
duct the future examination of
veniremen on that point.

This ruling was vigorously con-
tested by NAACP attorneys 2. A.
1 oby, L. A Ransom and Maurice
Weaver. since it makes it Impossi-
ble for the defense to determine
fairly what the true feelings of
prospective jur rs may be on race
prejudice and the legal rights ot
Negroes.

In addition to denying to the de-
fense lawyers their legal rights To
examine thoroughly all prospective

on the question of race pre-
judice, Judge Ingram fined one

i ."liUCi i ij ituß

Lotiisiaiia School
Alexandria, La. (CFi —The

Sister of the Holy Family.
s*cond oldest congregation
of Negro nuns and tire l&rg- ,
e-st oi the religious common

• of Negro Wunien in the
& world, will lake charge of 2
¦ twfhools in the Diocese of

the Most Rev.
y®charle& P. Greco, Bishop of

has jusi repori-
BB.i
HR Although the Ccngrega-
¦Spn has been working in the
S|n&t* 104 years, this is the
llßksi lime schools have been
¦£® aCed under full admini-
fflgjSrution of Negro Nuns in
||9Korlh Louisiana.

Kac« Woman Gets
Appointiiiem

WASHINGTON. D, C. (NNPA)—
The Commerce Department lari,
Monday announced the appointment
of Mrs. Norma Williams as sedretaiy
to rsernard ]_,. Gladiehx. executive
assistant to Secretary of Commerce
Henry A. Wallace.

Mrs. Williams, formerly an em-
ployee of the office of the civilian
aide to the Secretary of War andm-re recently - secretary to W. S
Burke, manager of Slowe ar.ri Car-
ver Kails, government dormit.nrjies.
fs one of the few colored womenever appointed secretary to an ex-
ecutive assistant to g Cabinet nf-
tlcer.

POKER GAME !

VICTIM SHOT
THRO WINDOW

REIDSVH..LE .CP) Local pa
lice followed a bloody trail here
Satin day morning which led t. ar-
rert of Willie B. Enoch of 112 Frank-
lin Street who, according to his own

; confess]! n, stabbed his wife to

1 death, shot another woman and a
mat., shot .uid killed a dog and was
en route to his fifth victim when of-

; fleers interiupted his rounds.
The fry was rais.-H at 3:25 Solos

i day snorniii! when officers were
called to the home of Mrs. Ida Mac
Jackson at 105 Sharp Street whei o
they found Mrs. Jackson with a

, shotgun load in her chest which she
said struck her when Enoch fired in

her.
Officers then hastened to Enoch s

home where they f unu Mrs Glo: -

sir- M Esoch, his wife, lying dead
with 20 stab wounds on her body.

At 3:53 u cal! u> the home of
Wade Mcßride. 150 Jackson Street,

nivealed the next victim !U-
Bride, with shot‘;un >.v< »nd it- his
back to the officers.

Office;.. of the Rockingham cotut
ty sheriffs department and R H.
Alien. SHI agent, had already join-
ed office)-., in the search and short -i
1> after their visit to Mcßride's

b me Enoch was arrested near the
Central Cab Company's stand on
..wiiii oici’-s SLetu.

Saturday afternoon, he signed a
lengthy confession and Ldh cl l'ree-
iy ab ut the hectic night. He said
when he went home Friday night
and found his wife ut, he traced
h-T to -Mu” Patrick’s, and after
waiting for her ui home, accused
her of being unfaithful when sire I
arrived.

They quarrelled, he said, and ne
punctuated hi- remarks from mid-
night until i:0() a m at intervals
• ¦ 'ifli air ice pick and a knif 1 . then
went after Mrs. Jackson when hi;
wife finally dieti.

He .uid he wanted to get Ida Mae

1 " “cloaking f r his wife" in alleg
e;i extra-mmlial capers, and when,

hi- answered a knock a: her door,
she was greeted by . blast from
Enoch's l-gage shotgun.

H*- rt-loaded the single-barrel
shot gun and the next creature he
saw was a black d ¦ barking at
him as he b ft the house which he
pr imptly killed.

He then went to "Ma" Patrick s
to “nay her” for "cloaking for ins

- Co,.* imicH r, hack pngpi

Women Mus
One World—

ST. LOUIS (ANP)-—Now is the
line for all women to rally toward

tin- creation of "one world.” Mrs
Emm,: Clarissa Clemenl, “Ameircan
Mothei f 1946”. told outstanding

itizens of St. Louis gathered in h-.ir
honor at Hotel Statier here last
week.

Advocating a concerted effort by
w mew of the world to aid in tne
solution of global problems, Mrs.
Clement declared: “This is the time
for all tlie women in this world of
••ha s tu put their hands to the
plow."

The representative oi American
mothei hood, first to be so chosen
by the American Mother's Cemmii-
t:e of th; Golden Rule fundatiop

Heads Follies Bergere

:

Moil icr H full-Till, general ad-
muosliator ol the lamed J oli-s
Kcrgerc, loadir.j; music hall tn

I'rancr. l or 19 years lie has work-
ed there, starting as a stage hand
and developing step by step until
Monsieur Paul Derval, the owner,
made him confidential secretary,
later placing all administration
in his hands. A native of Cayenne,
t rench Guiana, he had lived tu
France ever since he was a boy.
Holding several academic de-
gree" he i> an officer of tile Aca-
demy Francatse. lANP)

SEEKLINCIf 0

tv ASHING'TON. D. C NNPA)—

I 1,,- :> n llltiipr-,. iriH-i* R’S'* Sih'dcy of
¦soliotoi; Jami " MemJ and Ro-
bot f. v,': ngor, Dcmoci ats. of Nev,
Turk, that a uloc • 1 bi-partisan Sen-
ator, would seek enactment of fed-
‘•r;d anii-lyiM-hing legislation when
the Eighiicth Coogres;. convenes in
• anuary pointed to another bitter
Senate fight probably ending in a
filibuster

Senate) Mead said it- and eleven.
- thi-r Senators would Press for pas-
sag. of a federal anii-lynching bill
despite the opposition '.hat is bound
to e me from southern Democratic
Senators ami other advocates of

fontiriimd .n buck uaeei

>t Help Gain
Mrs Clement
adder! th ¦ she n jinn believe

i- ’"t famines mii used old f.ash-
i ,ieii ilisuiplino i! renriii; her sev-
i.ii children

“Oni child helps to bring up an-
o'.licr, and . auh child': life should
la centered ill the houie.” Mid.

: Cli-ment observed "in our family,
my lute husband. Bi hup George

: Clinton Cdi-inen! handled the
! spankings,” she said. ,

Mrs. Abbie C Jacks.-:i daughter
of Mr.-. Clement who ~ companied
I or m tber to St. Louis:, said the se-
lect:- ,-i of her mother by the Gol-
den Rule foundation nad strength-
us d her faith in th. practical work
of democracy

—

The Carolinian
'-—-' : : 1 '
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;j EXTENSIVE SEARCH
¦ REMITS IN \\\i\P

jFUNDING EYEWITNESS
NEW VOKK The intensive

! search conducted by the NAACP

[through L uisian. , Texas, pacific >
i Coast and Miduiewestern states I
! resulted in finding Albert Harris I
¦and his father, N.giu fugitive li.nrt;
jLouisiana mob justice Young Hai
ris. • yewttness tu iir blow torch
meat cleaver lynching ¦ 1 Negro \

, veteran Joilii Jones, nuci bcc*» j
i the object oi y dramatic search !
[ conducted by the FBI and the
'• NAACP as well a: members oi the
Louisiana rneb who. tearing in.-

! youth would ici- ,-vtify them, rushe-i
! to Texas on August 39th in ho;:.'-
of silencing him. j,

B' th Harries f.'Uier and son vveso j
i finally discovered August 23 by tm- '
NAACP which hud alerted each 1 ,

its 100] branches throughout the '
nation to offer protection to the j
fugitives wherever they appeared.

.Madison Jones. Administrative As-
sistant. was rushed to an undis
closed middle-western .own to bring i

youth und his fuihsr to '
York where their testimony will be
made available t<- th- FBI. The
Harrises arrived in New York on i
Wednesday, August 28th.

Young Harris was attended upon

arrival in New York by Dr. Robert
, S. Whiter son who stated, “The deep
scar on the boy’s 1 rehead where
he was beaten with the but mid of
•i .45 caliber pistol is --till infected
There are healing scars on both
wnsts. arms and ankles caused by

'Continued on back oag, ,

Race Employee Gets
First Repot Award

Savannah. Ga (CP) —Wal-
ter C. Scott, employee rela-
tions officer of the Savannah
Quartermaster Depot, was
presented a Depot Citation
in impressive ceremonies
here last week.

It was the first such award
made to a fedora! employee
in the Southeastern states,
and was made to Mr. Scott
following several years of
faithful, efficient service.

He is a graduate of Xavier
University and has studied
at Catholic University of
America before participating
in Catholic youth activities
in New Orleans, Baltimore,
Washington. Aleaxndria and
ether Southern cities.

! ASSAULTER OF
NEGRO G!RI HUP
Bv ,t. H. k. Cleaves Progressive

Civic League
VIINSTON-SAI .F.ivi —— Tt»e ;,rr,*o

and trial of German Maxey, young -

j white man. s!i Laurel St., in muni- ;
I cipal court caused some surprise last'

1 T'b’.irs^cv I?:' xo r' v.
i imarg-'.d with striking Dm is -

13. in the face following her ehai 0 !
that he had failed to give the cor-
rect change following a purchase
sne had made in the Slawter Cash
Store or. North Cherry Street. T-io
Associated Civic, Committee inves

tigaied the incindent. and found the
facts The Winston-Salem chapter \
of the NAACP immediately secu,- j
ed counsel and had a warrant drawn j
T r Maxey’s ari-est. The unusual
thing that had happened was i.._l

a white man had been made to ex-
plain to the court the cause of his
actions His conviction was so well j
planned until Maxey submitted and [
follov'irig the court’s lecture to him j
was taxed the cost of court in tne;

case. This effort on the part of
tne NAACP is the beginning to no j
end when tfce mistreatment of Ne-
groes by white storekeepers who i
are located in the Negro Communi-
ty for Negro trade must stop.

On former occasions, Negroes j
have been refused a warrant for i,

; white persons who has assaulted a
• member of our racial group. It is
the purpose of the Associated Civic 1 -
Organization to convince the white ,
merchants who operate stores tor'
Negro trade that they must treat j
Negroes right and that they must!
employ Negro clerks in such stores,. S
A study is bieng made if a boycott
»S neopsarv ir» tbp st< -re iti whi#j 1

! litte Doris was assaulted.

• ishop “Daddy" Grace as he ad vu-es il tin- Golden Gate Audi L , , win, has beet, a laithtul
dresses mast attentive %my rega torium o. '¦ 5' « t• > -jut hint v-or-.e; shkt a child
tiou ever to attend gospel -er- is til, m«,vt faithful Vet..> Virgitiia

n GETS
DLIS US
CIT SCHOOLS

A plan for improving the Ka
loigh public .schools to bring

: them up .to standards set to;

schods in a progressiva south-
ern communities was contained
a letter prepared by the Negro ; .
Citizen's Committee here recent-
ly and sent to Mayor Graham

i H Andrews
The letter, containing a six-

point plan for improve-men.
reads as follows:
tlonorable Graham H. Andrews
Chrm., City School Board
Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir-

Tim communication is uy way
’ of preserving a record of ou r
discussion with you recently oi

- Continued on back pay,.-]

BIGGEST SINGLE
BAPTISM EVER
ATTEMPTED HERE

CHARLOTTE The biggest j
single-day baptizing ever attempt-
ed here will be done Sunday, when
Bish( p Charles M. ’JJaddy ' Grace
in ad of the House ,f Player for t
All Peoples will baptize bet wee.'• i

: 3,000 and 4,000 persons in u:; 1
i church pool on South Long Street,
! beginning at noon Sunday it will i
be the climax of the big Annual '
Convocation of the House of Pray-
er. which began here on Monday \
night. ; £

Tile week end will be fc-atuiod by S
a huge picnic on Saturday at the i
“Land of Canaan,” near Deiita, sev- i
en rniie> out of the city. A base 1
ball game will be played, barbe-
cue will b( served, and transpor- i
tati n will be provided to the pic- l

' Continued on hack page-i t

i

Bishop “Daddy” Grace shak-
ing the hands of the 1132 joiners
during the 21st annua! services of

the sJoo.se of Ihayn it the Geld-

on Gate Auditorium. New York
City. It was said dial Daddy
G ice was the first man to jam

the Allft’*'ei-'r— 'Ten- *'••.»! SB.
r

... .; I.i..ais tile

wr t
week's service, tile Bishop stat-
i:l 'The eye of the people are
hr coming' wide open to the gos-
pel (hr: neb t the w orld.”

'-Attend SB? SOUTHERN YOUTH 'LEGISLATURE -

y
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Methodist Editors
Condemn Mob Action

m vnpppMcn.I#O 3 I <U*til %f 5 31% Lit *
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ftrrcliS SISE
NASHVILLE The Jirn Crow

“test case" of Dr. D A Young, p;o-
--fi'ssor of Biology at. Shov. University
moved another airp forward Mon-
day when Dr. Young was convict-
ed in the Nashville Recorder's
Court if violating "til. North Caro
’ina bus seating law." and ordered
•to pay court costs, but she an-
nounced that she would appeal the
case to thi next session of tile Na.Ji
County Superior Courl which meets
in November.

Charges against Miss Young grew
¦'in ot an incident < n July 5 when

she was forcibly removed from a
Carolina Trailways bus in Nash-
ville when she refused to move to

the rear of the coach for a white
person to take her seat, in the front
secti or

She was tried in the local Record-
ers Court for disorderly e nriuct,

and resisting arrest.
The charges were appealed and j

the case continued to the Nash
County Superior Court which was j
in session last week, bm following
a legal battle at that time. George j
Fountain, solicitor, drew up « npw i
warrant charging Dr. Young wih j
violating the Jim Crow seating law
an* sertt the f*ft iv In thu '.’tlof-lx- I
ville Recorders Court,

YORK M.L Editois of.

ii,v C iiij :¦ 1 1a.i AdvucuL-. ,Vl l n.vCii , .

’ •-fflrlnl ionrnrl ••Rth .

cuiatioii ul aou.iHK), and &u,n; Her-
ald, the denomination s iJj-yeai-
old great independent weekly, Dr
Roy L. Smith and Emory Stevens
Bucke. respectively, strongly ue-

| nounced mob outbursts m tli.
; South in their editorial columns in

: recent issues
Dr. fucke write.: “Legally it can

i never be proved that anything

i Messrs. Talmadge or Bilbo did or
.-aid had anything to do with the

j horrible death suffered by Mr. and
; Mrs. Roger Malcolm and Mr. and
I Mrs, George Butler. But the death
of these four people is sufficient

! evidence to prove that theories of
| ‘white supremacy' are bound to pro-
i duce horrible results .A. church-
men we ought to insist that federal
authorities conduct an immediate
and thorough investigation of what
seems to be a vicious plan to :m- ;
nlcment the philosophies of Bilbo. ;

: Rankir., and the rest of the people j
| who are seeking to undermine the !
! freedom of America."

Dr. Smith says that "the sobering j
1 fact all good citizens must consid-;

j er is that such tactics as we used
in the campaign of Talmadge ano I

I Bilbo and by the revived Ku Klux i
! Klan will produce a similar state
iof public iniiid within any state |
I of the Union.

"11 becomes the duty of evev.v j
l vCont’nuea on back page)

rum i.rit i ras Wu pJLLcO
tliffl'lfAMAI l|> ft W
DUfoftb HULlbftl
N'KGRn FATALLY INJURED IN'
ITC.If V! HIS RESIDENCE

AS! ’VILLE Collier Richard-
i). 4 of 23 Wullack Street., diet!

about 45 o’clock Monday night in
the Asheville Colored as

Uie result of a stab wound ,iust over

the he; •; suffered in an alteroatio ¦ 1
at his lace of residence late Mon

day a s moon. ,

Sh.u v after Richardson was tak-
en to he hospital, officers of the .
' itv j olice department arrested
Tommie Nelson, 34, at the Wallaek .
Street address and placed him in the |
city jail pending the <ut come of j
Richardson's injury Following the
death of Richardson. Nelson was |
charged with murder.

The case in which Emanuel Hart j
23 Tuskegne Street, charged with ;
murder in connection with an al- I
leged hit and run driving accident
which resulted in the death of
Frank Walker, 06. of 8 DeWitt j
Street was continued until later i

Walker was struck by a car. said I
t have been driven by the defend-j
ant, and died instantly about 11:45 i
p. tt». pnlir*P rppftHf-ii j
Hart was arrested Sunday. I

For federal anti-lynching

legislation and genuine civil lib-
erties.

For the enactment of an
FEPC law guaranteeing the right
to work at al! jobs.

For adequate and rquai
nousing, health and educational
facilites

. . . For an end to “white sa
premaey” custom* and practices
which violate our human dignity :

•iiti Ugjuii, ... i

ShCVt’ll 2??OVC !*: 5* pniirtpucpri

reproduction of the cover of the
invitation to the Southern Youth
Legislature which is ciren-
leted in thousands of copies thru-
out the South from the national
office of the Southern Negro
youth Congress, 526 Masonic I i
Temple Building, Birmingham 3 i i
Alabama. The call summons the j
youth to mobilize . 1

“To win the battle for the un-
restricted right to vote .... i i

It concludes with the following
appeal; “Let us assemble by the
hundreds in Columbia. S. C., Oct.
ie, 19, 20. Let the halls Os the
SOUTHERN YOUTH LEGISLA-
TURE ring with our demands.
Let us counsel together aad
chart a course of action to defend
our lives and liberties from the
*ss?n!t of the Klun and the mobs
and to win for ourselves anu one
people the primary m
riihriishiii the haiioa"


